Mother Nature’s Preschool Inc.
November 1, 2014

JUNGLE ROOM
Forest Friends

Welcome to cooler weather,

rosy cheeks and excitement over the changing
seasons. Our class was kept busy in October with
many activities. We enjoyed many fall art activities,
fun science experiments, a visit to the market
center and of course our Halloween party which
was a huge hit. In November we will be having an
animal day, create a new winterarium, and enjoy a
field trip to the Library.

Directors Notes
Our program utilizes the wonderful opportunities
of nature to create a natural learning environment.
Please bring your child’s winter outdoor clothing to
keep them cozy and warm as we explore the
neighborhood on our daily walks.
In the month of November we will be celebrating
National Child Day which is November 20th. This is a
day set aside by the United Nations to recognize
that all children have the right to education, health
care, food, clothing and shelter. Our centers staff
will be celebrating our own heritage that day by
dressing up like our ancestors and we encourage
the children to do the same. This could be with a
hat, shirt or full outfit! If you need any ideas please
see Melanie in the Forest Friends room, she had
done a little research on the topic.

REMINDERS





November 5th scholastic orders are due
Please update personal info at the office if it
changes, ie. Authorized release, address etc
Reminder all monthly bills are DUE by the
10th of each month.
Closed Tues. Nov.11th for Remembrance Day

Another month has come and gone and we find
ourselves in November! We had a lot of fun in the
Jungle Room in October. We went for many walks in
the fall leaves and enjoyed watching them change
colors. We also went on a couple field trips to the
market center for pumpkins and the library for story
time. The children enjoyed turning our pumpkins into
jack-O-lanterns and giving them names. Our PJ
Halloween party was a great success with the snacks
and games and of course the breaking of the piñata.
Lots of fun was had by all!
In November we plan to be very busy with lots of new
and exciting centers, activities, and of course field
trips! Have a fantastic month and remember if you
have any questions or concerns please ask any one of
our Jungle Room staff.

Parents, please review the following policy and let us
know if any changes need to be made. Thank-You

Communicable Disease Policy
Mother Nature’s Preschools policy is to post any
communicable disease that children have been
exposed to. The notice must be posted by the
parent sign in/out area. Mother Nature’s Preschool
will provide additional information on request for
parent.


Children that have a communicable disease
(Communicable Disease Regulation
AR238/85) must be removed from the
school and remain off the premises until
free of symptoms.

